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State and Territorial News.

Snlcm's public schools contain over
700 children.

Wnllrt Wnlln ships forty car londs of

wheat n day.
Ono hundred Btudcnts attend tho

Stato Normal School at Monmouth.
Huntington, on tho Orepon Short

Lino, ships fifteen car loads of cattle
daily.

Tho Salem bridge is progressing rap-
idly and will bo ready for uso somo timo
before December.

Hank Vaughn, who was shot at Con-tcrvill- o

somo timo ago, is well again, but
not eo hoarty as ho was beforo tho shoot-
ing occurred.

Tho right of way party for tho Cali-

fornia and Orccon extension nro now
slashing through tho ford of tho Sis-

kiyou cuuntry.
Mr. Fisk, tho Portland asBayor, is con-

fident as to tho futuro of tho Occur
d'AIono mines, and ho anticipates an
output of $1,600,000 for 1887.

A Tcndlcton genius has invented a
machino for clearing railroad tracks of
snow, for which ho haH been offered a
largo price, but holds it for a better offer.

Qoorgo H. Uahlor and wifo, and an-

other man aro undor arrest at Union for
tho nllogod murder of Willis Skiff, who
disappeared from Union about a month
"go.

W. S. Lndd will attempt to put down
an artesian well on his Milwaukee farm.
It is hoped that ho will bo moro suc-

cessful than in his East Portland at-

tempt
In tho last sixty days tho land ofilco

at North Yakima has received $31,'190
in gold coin for coal lands situated in
tho two townships, 20 north and 15 and
1(1 oast in Clo-clu- basin.

Mayor Gates of Portland has tolo-graph-

S2.120.20 to tho Mayor of
Charleston in aid of tho suflororfl. This
money was raised nmong tho business
houses and citizens of Portland.

County Superintendent Pccblos will
begin his regular round airong tho ru-

ral district schools, on Monday, Octobor
11. Thoro aro over a hundred schools,
including those in this city, which ho
will visit.

Tho Cold Hunter mino, of Nigfjor
Prairie, Idaho, is for sale. Tho prico
asked is $100,000. Thoro aro sixteen
feet of oro in sight, thrco feet of which
will yield 1100 ounces of silvor to tho
ton. It is estimated that tlicro aro

iu sight.
Adam Jenson, a Swcdo, who was em- -

loved on tho Salem bridg". fell from tho
iridEO ono day last week. Tho distanco

fallen was 0!) foot and stnick twice, fall-
ing in water sovoral feet doop. After
being unconscious for somo timo ho
camo to and is now in a fair way to-

ward recovery.
W. F. Owens a well known resident

of Southern Orogon, nnd a solf-mad- o

man, us woll as an Oregon raised boy,
committed suicido in It oseburg Inst wcok.
Mr. Owens was a gonorous and kind-honrtc- d

man and but for this ono act
would still livo in tho memory of tho
people. Ho was engaged in business at
that plnco and failed for less than $100.-00- 0.

Telegraphic News.

A slight stroko of oarthquako win felt
at Charleston on Sopt. 28.

Nobraska and Colorado lmvo quaran-
tined against pluro-pnoumoni- a.

I3oechcr is still in London and is being
entertained in a royal manner.

Prosidont Cleveland's undo died in
Haltimoro on Sopt. 27, aged 81 years.

Cornelius Vanderbllt is montioncd as
n suitable candidate for mayor of New
York.

Two boys aged 13 and M yoars aro
hold in Toxas for killing a herder "just
for fan."

Tho U. S. Treasurer has issuod a call
for 15,000,000 worth of .'1 per cont. U.
6. bonds.

A now postodlco has been established
at Crook, in Crook county, Oregon,
Nancy Hanton is postmastor.

Deeds, ihsuranco policies, and check
books and all kinds of printod forms
ran go through tho mails as third class
mattor.

St. Louis reports, of a Into date, tell
of great loss of property from storms
in Texa. Hundreds of families aro
homolojs.

Tho prospects of heavy cuU in pas-ncng- cr

rates between San Francisco nnd
tho. East is talked of and bid fair to
tako placo soon.

Secretary Lamar has rented a fur--

uisncu liouso in W a"liington in a fashion
ablo part of tho town, nnd rumor says
lie will bo married in October.

Itev. Spalding Witter, a popular Con-
gregational minister of San Francisco,
quitted the pulpit to practico at tho bar.
Ho is highly spokon of and likod.

Mr.Baird, a Panama editor, is in San
Francisco and thinks tho canal schemo
will bo finished. Tho population of
Panama has increased from 15,000 to
:50,000 sinco work was commenced, arid
tho people aro hopeful. A

Hon. Thomas Power O'Connor cables
from London to tho N. Y. Star: I am
assured that tlicro will bo no war this
yejr, at any rato in Kuropo, over tho
Kastorn question. Bismarck has

at almost any cost, to prevent
fighting, and is considered in official
circles hero strong enough to havo his
own way. English special correspond-
ents generally at European capitals aro
said to habitually oxaggerato political
evenU on the continent.
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Pierrot the FalthluL

I was hurrying along tho Boulevard
do Comcollcs. A femalo rag-picke- r,

palo and famished, led by tho bridlo a
poor littlo donkey which soemed a hun-

dred years old, nnd which dragged a
poor littlo cart full of tho rubbish of
thu street rags, broken bottles, torn
papers, worn-ou- t skillets, crusts of

bread tho thousand nothings which
aro tho fortuno of tho s. Tho
woman had dono good work sinco mid-

night, but tho donkoy was ready to
drop. Ho stopped short, as if ho had
mado up his mind to go no farthor. His
legs trembled and threatened to fall.
Ho hung his head with resignation, as
if awaiting tho stroko of death.

Tho sight touched and arrested mo.
A man would havo cursed nnd bcaton
tho poor beast to arouso him ; tho wo-

man looked at him with an cyo of

motherly pity. Tho donkoy returned
tho look, as if saying, "You see it is all
ovor. I havo dono my best for you
night after night, bocauso I baw your
misory was greater than mine. You
havo treated mo woll, sharing your
bread with me, and your neighbor's oats
whon you could get them, but I am
dying nt last."

Tho woman looked at him and said
gontly, "Come, come, dear Pierrot, do
not leavo mo horo." Sho lightened tho
load by taking out a basket of broken
bottles. "Como now," sho said, as if
talking to a child, "You can get nlong
nicely now." Sho put hor shoulder to
tho wheel; but tho donkey did not
move. Ho know that ho had not
strength to walk to St. Oucn, his wretched
home. Still sho conxod him. "How do
you think wo can get along this way,
Pierrot! To bo suro I could drag tho
cart. But. I can't put you in it, and you
would bo ashamed to bo dragged uftor
it." Tho donkoy only raised his cars.

I was going to speak to hor whon sho
ran into tho nearest bnko-sho- Tho
donkoy followod hor with nnxiouB cyest
ho seemed fearful that ho would dio
without his mistress. Ho was so littlo
you would havo taken him for a Pyro-nca- n

dog. Ho had grown gray in tho
harness. A fow tufts of gray hair re-

mained horo and tlicro on his emaciated
body. Ho looked liko a mountain
burned baro in many places. His re-

signed air showed a mind frco from
worldly vanities. Ho was almost trans-

parent in his leanness, but his faco was
all tho moro oxprossivc. It had somo
thing almost human in its intclliponco
and goodness. Why had ho been con-

demned to such Buffering.
Tho rng-pick- soon returned, bring-

ing a pieco of bread and a lump of
sugar. Tho donkoy turnod and showed
his tcoth, liko old piano koys. But
though it was his breakfast time, ho had
no mora strength in his mouth than in
his legs. Sho gavo him tho sugar. Ho
took it as if to obligo her, but dropped
it again, and tho samo with tho broad.
"Ah, what shall I do!" said tho rag-picko- r.

Sho tnought no moro of hor
cart. Sho was full of anxiety for her
friend Pierrot. "Piorrot!" sho criod
again. Two great tears camo in her
oyes. Sho took his head in hor arms
and kissed him liko a child. Tho enrosa
did what nothing else could do. Tho
donkoy rousod himself, and brayed as
in his host days.

I approached and said to tho woman,
"You seem to bo in troublo." "Oh I"

sho said, crying, "if you know how I
lovo this beast. I saved him from tho
butchers four years ago. In thoso days
I had only a hod. I havo raisod seven
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children with my hook. Tho father is
gone one other, and my eldest
daughter was taken a fortnight ngo. It's
no use, you can't tako good caro of
them whon in tho streets
night,"

Ono of my friends pascd by. I said,
"Let us buy this donkoy and put him on
tho retired list. This good woman will
tako caro of him. How much did tho
donkey cost?'' I "Ten francs."
"Go back and buy another donkey, and
tako caro of this I said, putting
tho money into her hand. That even-
ing tho woman camo to mo in tears. I
understood at once. "Oh, sir, ho is
eonol" "Poor Piorrot?" "Yes. sir. Wo
got to St. Oucn ono way or nnothor but
when ho camo in sight of our ho
fell on his kneos. I tried to raise him
up, but this timo it was all over. Think
of itl ho wanted to dio at homo after
finishing his day's work." Johonnot's
Natural History.

$10,000 Awarded.

"I was so sick and low spirited I
would hnvo given anything to get woll ;

and if anyono had ensured mo tho good
health produced by using Simmons Liver
Itcgulator, and charged mo a thousand
dollars, I would willingly havo paid it
in fact, $10,000 would bo less to mo than
what it has dono for me. Geo. F. Bah-liET-

Macon. Ga."

Wk detest calling attention to this
matter so much, but wo must ask our
roadcra to pay their subscription. Tho
printed label on tho paper tells to what
date subscriptions aro paid.

Soil intended for strawberries this
fall should bo plowod in order to
havo somo timo to settlo tho
plants aro sot. The surfaco should bo
mado rich, sinco tho plants do not havo
much timo to grow, and should bo
encouraged to throw out surfaco roots,
as theso aro less liable than tho dcop
running roots to bo broken oft" by tho
action of frost.

Wonderful farm.
V. I). Hoyt k Co.. Whole-M- a unit KoUU

Dnif-giM- o( Homo, (,, Wo havo been
Rclhug Dr. King' Now Discovery,
liters ami llucklen't Arnica Salvo for two
years. Have never handled remedies that
ell aa well, or vivo audi universal satisfaction.

Thero liavo keen aoino wnmlcrlut curci ef-

fected by thoso medicines in this city. Sev-

eral caios of pronounced Cooiumption havo
lircn cntinlv cured by nau of a fuw kottlot of
Dr. Kind's New Discovery, taken in conueo
tion vtlth Kltctrio lllt'.crs. Wo guarantee
thm always.

Sold by tho Port Drug Company. 1

Cucumbor Salad. Bo careful to get
only firm, frosh cucumbers, nnd not
thoso that aro nt all wilted ; chooso small
cucumbers rather than largo ones, as
tho latter aro apt to bo very llabby
and scody. Lay on ico until ready to
uso ; thou wash, paro and slico as
thin as possiblo; sprinkle salt over them
plentifully nnd let thorn stand for half
an hour; thon press or drain nil tho
wator from thorn and mix with tho
dressing as for boan salad. Prepared in
this way, tho cucumbers aro not as
as when tho water is not drained from
them, but they aro a great deal moro
wholesome. A very nice salad can bo
mado by taking two-third- s boans and
one-thir- d cucumbers; mix them to
gcthor and proparo as abovo.

Many nurserymen adviso transplant
ing ovorgroens in lato suninior 'rather
than spring, as tho pleasant moisture of

tho autumn causes them to root well
beforo winter, and they aro not first
taxod to ctiduro the scorching heat of

summer.

Blue Vitiiioi. Port Drug Co., 100
State stroct, is tho plucti to get it.

A FREE

CLARKE, Kec'y W, F. Pub'I.Co.'y,
Salem, Marion County, Oregon,

Offer Extraordinary.
THE BRONZE FARM BELL.

Wo havo mado a contract with an extonsivo manufactory in tho East whoreby
wo can offer Farm Bolls at a uominal coht. THESE HELLS havo a Deep, Rich
Tone, aro lflj in diameter, weighs, complcto with hanging, 05 pounds.

Price 10.00
Talent C4nli0 paid to any point In tie Willamette valley.

THE FARM SCALES,
These scales will weigh from $ ounco to pounds. They havo n brass beam,

heavy tin scoop in which to weigh small articlo, also a platform, 10xl3A inches
upon which to woigh largorpnrcols. This is undoubtedly the most usofiil articlo
to bo kopt on a farm. Price, 10.00.

i3"Sent carriage paid to any point la the alley,

Correspondence Solicited from parties at a distance.

How To Get Either One. of these Prizes Free !

FFCK NO. I.-- To anyone lending us a dak ol EIGHT entirely NEW BUCSCKIDEItS at 12 cadi, w
will stud either one cl tbeas angles thai the club rslser may cbooae.

OFfEst NO. y.-- To anyone sending-- ui a club of FIFTEEN au rlbers al 1 M each, ve will aerd tithe
tha Cell or Scales Just a the club raiser dictate.

Act at onco as this offer will remain in force only nntil January 1. 188(1.
' Send for Order Blank and other information to,

and

you work nil

asked.

ono,"

hut

early
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early

inches

Willamette

Tho practice of scraping tho rough,
shaggy bark, from trees is pronounced
worso than usoless labor, excopt where
it is evident that tho bark conceals in
socts or their rggs. In that caso tho
denuded parts should bo coated with
pitch or tallow. Moos growing upon
their trunks to great excess is au indica-

tion that tho trees aro in an unsatisfac-
tory condition, cithor from poor soil,
want of drainage or inhospitablo ex
posure aiming tno onrn up mm down
with n. knifo with tho iden that tho trco
is bnrk-boun- d is absurd. Digging about
tho roots and washing the trees with lyo

or soap-sud- s is nil that is needed.

Arthur is in New York
again, and is quite well.

A1 -- .

FTC

'N rmlnbly as much misery comes IroraC.
. .

ha! Iu.nl. .1
constitution

. . . -
n from...nnv drrnnra.."..teii7 "ii'iu ui mo luiicuonsoi me 'xxiy, snu 'tv---ls dlUkult to cure for tho reaiwn tliatro

ono likes to take Uio moilclno Hut Is uiu.l
ly prvkcrlbnl. Hamburg lies wero prcrwrr-- J
obvlito this ilimculty, anil tlicy trill bo IoumI i

as well as pleasant to tho tatto of vicui.
auJ children. Si cents.

DR. FLINT'S HEART REMEDY.

Da. I'liit's IIbart ritmtiT Unlnhcspit front tlio'O nfnicUM with heart ilUceao
II frsr. either of smlilcn death, or tho

doulupincntut thiwo tcrrlllo brain
I GiK jM result In Insanity. It la

ono of tho best remedies known for
heutacho, which Is often depcmlont
Um diwa.o ol tho heart. someUtm--HI upon nervous Ulscaso, and sometimes
upon derangement ol tho circulation,
ll.fA lkeerlptlio trcatfM with each
liottlo, or mailed free.

At oil Vrunrlsts, or ad Jrres

.1. J. MACK & CO..
0 end 11 rroat St., Uan Francisco, Cat

Oregon Ktiilwuy aiKl'avIiia-tio- n

Company.

THE ONLY ROUTE TO THE EAST.

Tnn.fer steamer connectlnc with Atlsntlo Etrir.a
leaecs Ath Street whsrf, Portland, dally, at 3.00 I'.U.

Tho I'scino Kimesi arrives at 1'ortliuJ, dally at
10:30 I1. XI.

I'lillmnn Hire ping Cars run throujh to St. Taul,
Council llluff., and Uayton, end clone- connection,
nude with both Northern I'aclflo and Union Tactile
trains at their wrttern termini.

SAN FRANCISCO LINE.
ftrt wren rorllanil mi! Dan IVanel.co.
Laln Aln.woitli Wharf at mldnlvht, asfollos!

rsoH roatLAND. raoM ran raaxcisco.
UMnttrht. 10 AM

Oregon, bundty, Oct. 3,.Oolun.tla, llonday, Oct, 4

State, Friday M Oregon, tiaturday, . U

Columtla, Wedneals) , 13 State. Thursday.. .14
OrrKon. Monday,,. ..18 Coluuihls, Tuesday, 111

SLic, rUlurd.y .23 Otrgon, Sunday,. 41
Columtla. Thursday.. US State, Krldry, SI
Oregon, Wednesd.ytNor 3 Columbia, ThuriUy,No:4
And cv77y"nTtnilay thercslter until further notice,

Tltronali Tickets sold to all points la the UUteit
States, Canada and Kurops.

TO ASTORIA.
Uoat letes Tortland for the Cascadcaand Tho Ilillcs

at 7 A. M. dally, encept Sunday.
lloits leave Portland at 0 A. VI, dally (uccpl Sun

(Uy) for Astoria and way points.
TO OHI'.ilOM 4'irV AMI AVTO,

floats Iravii Portland at 7 A, II, Monday's, Wednes
i's, ami Fridays for Dayton and wsy points.
ItsturnlnK tears Uayton at V A. XI. Tuesdajs, and

Thursdays and Haturda) s,

Onrral Ortler-'- ur. Front nnd It St..
A. I-- XI S.XWKLU Ticket Agent.

JNO. J I1YUNK, Uen. Pus. nd llckct Agt.

OVERLAND to CALIFORNIA.
VIA

OKW.ON A CALIFORNIA IC.lt.
And Connections.

Timo: Two nml Ono. Half Days.
Faro from Portland to Nan Francisco, tJ.'i to Hicra.

meato, M.

Clie connecUons mails at Athland with .Ufi. of
the L'alilornU, Oregon and Idaho Stage Comaiiy

HtMT HIIIK "iTTllKIONl
(DAILY KXCF.IT bUNUAYh)

Between I'or'liuul iind AshlandMall Train,
UtAVI. aaana.

Portland, 7:30AH Salem,, . 10 2IA1I
Kalem 10MAH ArlllSlld, C1DAU
Aahland, .OJOI'JI Salem, . IrAII'M
Salem, .lr-'ir- xt PorUaod, 4:'25I'M

Albany f.aprras I'rulu.
LKAVK. ASKHS.

Portland. .. . 4.00PU Sltin TillPXI
Salem, ... 7;1M'M Ubaoon, 0.10PM
lobanon 4.46AM Sileiu,. ,.0.4(IAM
talcu S.47AU Portland,. 10KUAXI

Pullman PorUsnd
and A.hland. The O. It O. It. It. Ferry wakes con-
nection olth all the regular trains on the Kut bids
Divl.lon, from the foot of F. street.

wwtmui: nmsioY.
lift" ern I'ortlnuil anil 4'itraullls.

MAIL TIUIN.
LSAS. aaana.

PorUsnd, 7:M1 Cortallls, llvttl'tt
Corralii., lO.UI Portland, . d.l&PM

At Conall. connect P.h trains of the O P for Ya
nulna hay Kxcurrlon lekots on sill from Nilem to
Yaiulnalav and return, via Allny,ut (d 30, Tickets
gooil to return until Hepteruher 20, lnxS

IlXPIIEhS TltAIN.
ieaa. aaaitr.

Portland. SOOPM McMlnnville, H 00PM
UcMinmllle, .iMAii Portland, . U.WAM

Iical tickets for sals and hamrsirs checked at corn.
nany's up town otllce, cor. Stark and Second atreeta
Tickets fur principal points In California tan only be
procure! and bagirMs checked at compares otllco,
Cor F and Front streets, Portland, Or.

Frclitht will not be receive I for shipment alter five
o'dotk P M on either ths Kaat or West Hide DitLluu

It. KOFJILKIt, K. P. IlOOKIUf,
Manager. O, F. A Pau. Act

auo(l Farming Lamls

EAST OF THE CASCADES

Within 4 to 0 miles of railroad and rlier. star
Alkali, (Jlhlarn count); 40 miles from The

Dalle.; 1W milts from Portland.

As Coot! Land as llslita list of Ibe Cascades
Mill beMsliloM m Fnsoralile Ternia.

AKK PKKI'AHKIJ TO TAKK INTKNUINOWE purchasers to see lands e offer for sale.
KOW.1 .1 HIIKLBI'HT, Alkali, Oregon;

On liurrots It Oliver, 41 WaahlnKtonst, Portland,
Or to the WILLAULTTF. FAItMKU, bslem, Oregon.

Nsw look of Fancy Works with ISO

FREE! Illustrations, IM Nsw HUtclus, 10
BpeclaJ Offers. IM picture Bulletin
iHcoL story psper, all for 4o post I

sis. NATIONAL IJAZ R, 7 W Brodsy,N. Y. )

WOOOBURfl NURSERY 1

Keeps tho Largest stock of

Fruit. Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees !

North sf California, at the tery lowest iate. No
APHIS or other Insect peats which arc reining most
of the Nuracrica.

Apple trees. JS to 10 per 100. Pear. Tcaih and
Cherry, $12 to eld er 100, Plums and l"runo, ?S to

14 per 100. Muay dlacount on 1000 lots,
AV SEND FOll CATALOOUB AND PltlCIM.IT.

Address! J. II. Si:TrLI'.llf,
octlinO Woodburn, Oregon.

18C1. 1880.

WAITED !

l-O--
O-O

NeT subscribers frn tho

WEEKLY STATESMAN L

THIS YEAtt. FALL

Premium AiuioiHicemet f

Tvi liors for (lio Prleo of Ono,
or Four Puporx for Less

than tlio l'rlvo of
Two.

An rirrllrnt fiiriner-a-' inpor Riven nwny
with Ilia

STATESMAN.
Till! AMKlttOAN KAltSIKIt, n slalron-piiR- ri

nirrlriillurnl iiuikuiIiip, imlillstipil nt
Kurt M'nyitp, lml Is una of tlio lriiillnc;
iiKrlrulliiml Jourimlsof tlio country. It la
ilrvotril vxrlimlvi'ly to tlio lutori'.ts uf tliti
rnrinnr, Ktneti.lirppitur, Diilrynmii, (Inr-ilen- ir,

anil lliiiiselinlil, nml tiveiry species
of Inclintry connrctril with Hint KKmt por-
tion of peoili, tlio fitrnuira. ruriiient ran
nut will got iiIoiik wlllioiil It, It puis now
Idem In tlirlr mliuU. It trnolirs them how
to Turin with prollt. It inuhiia thn lioinii
happy, Ihn yoiiiiff fnlhs rlnrful, nml thu
Knu.ler rontriiti'il. Tim siili.crlptlon prlro

r thal''AllMi:it Is (I poryrnr. Ills puh-llahe- il

inontlily.tHrbo ntiniliprs n your.
To nil now suliserlliera to tho Dully or

Weekly hTATUS.MA.V in, uftor Aucii.t
1st, 1HHO, siiliserllin nml pny ono jour's
suliaerlpllitii In ml in nop, tho Amorlomi
I'nrmor Mill lio scut ono your frco of
chiiriso.

OliVsiiliMrllirrs f o thn HTATI-S- St AK who
pny up nil nrrpiiniRps nml ono your In ml- -
viinrn will rorolin thn Ainorlciiii runner
onn ypnr frcp of chnro.

Ohl siihacrltiprs who will pny tip sill
nml utin yenr liiuilvnuro, limy suh-srrll- io

fur iinotlior ropy of tlio WooUly
HTATl'-S.MA-N for (11.110, nml tho Aintirlcnii
Knriurr will nlsoliu sunt to thu now nninc,
thus giving four pupors for loss than thn
prleo of two hut the mldltloiml iiiimu
iniiktbn tlmt of aomn person who Is nut u
Htib.crlbor fo tho Hliitoaiimiiii now

If you nro not n suliaerllior, nml
you hnvo u friend who Is nlso nut n subacrl-he- r,

you limy onrli rorrlvo tho Weekly
KTATI'.SSIAN ami lliu premium rnpertVr
$3.00, whlrh IsftOipnts leas Hum tho prleo
of thn Ntiitenmiin nloiip. tioml thu Weekly
unit the premium fo friends In the ouat. It
will lio upproclntod,

1 his prenilnm iiiinouiiromont refers only
lo rush subacrlbors.

This proposition holds good only till
Juiiuiiry 1st, 1HH7, uttor wlileli Onto no
sub.criptlou will ho tiilicu on theso terms.

Subscription prlcoi Dully 8TATF.S- -
JIAN, per milium, (I Weekly bTATKS-MA-

per milium, t'i
OlltiGOX STATESMAN,

Saloiii, Oregon.

Great Overland Route I

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
iiii: OM.Y i.i m: im.ym.m;

I'nllinaii Palacu Sluoiiin Jars!
Usiinlflcent Day Couhrs end Elejsnt Fjnltfrant

blerplnir Car, with berths free if iliarye.

From Washington & Oregon
PclnUto tlio KAhT i

ST. PAUL and MIiVi:AI'OM&
The only line running

ruhtc lllilliiu 4'iii(iucU74')
lintvHt Timo J'Jvei' Mdtlo

From tho Coast over the Nor tin rn Padllo rail
roa.1 tobloux City Council IllulTa, St. Jiseph,

Atchluaon, Liamiwi rth. Karuas City,
llurlluKtou and fjulury.

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
And sll iu Int. throiiiili tho Fast n 1 Bsuth

lU.i vis lit Poiil and M iinusH,lts,
SfT Thsonly line running TllltOPO'l KlI'fJltANT

fll.CKPINd (MHo FI10M PollTUND and hauled on
rej(u!ar Kspria. trains ovtr tho entire length cf tho
Northern I aiMo Itallroad

Leave PoctUrul st luTO p in. dally: arrive at Minns,
spoils or Ht. Paul st 12,40 puu, (l ouii) fourth day,

Umneetloesiesdeat HI. Paul an I Mlnmaolls snil
all point. Katt, homh, and Koutheatt,

PACIP10 uujbio:.'- :-
Traln.ltaie Portland. 0.J4 a. m arrive at NewTs.

corns bOi p.m., connectlritf with O, ILfV.V. Uo.'s Loits
for all points on Puiret hound.

A D. CIIAIILTON, (len'l Weit'n Pass At.
No, WaihliiKtonstriet, Portland, Oregon,

$10.00 will buy the DAISY

Now Htylu Corn Hhellrr. Thn
Fan rlmus the i'oru as It cornea
out. Tint (Juration Is Askril
why we aell our nbelli ra so cheap,
Aniwnri Wo build Ihrrn Iu Will
.er aiur our trover nu nor irauofrn a uvtr. All aru warranted tu do

Mm II 1 too.) wurk or no sale.
NinVAltK MAOIIINI5 CO.,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

SoOFG
" ami llluitraleit futalonue of

CINCINNATI (0.) CORnUQATINQ CO.

JLONC LOANS.
U. uam Uli umi. T. H. Otrilaftr.43VuHtr, liVK UsvIUJm. ClwUuU, O--


